
SHOW FEES
not in full 
training

in Full 
Training

Hauling   ($100 minimum)                                                          
Tolls will be split evenly among customers                     

1.25 a 
mile

$1.00 a 
mile 

Layovers Layovers for Tulsa, Oklahoma City, and Fort Worth $50 $50 

Clipping Head only $50 $25 

Legs only $50 $25 

show clip (head and legs) $75 $40 

Body Clip $350 $275
Drugs for clipping if needed $25-$75 $25-$75
If you try clipping your own horse and fail and we finish/repair it or if we 
hold your horse for you to clip it, charges are the same as if we just do it.

Mane Mane pulling and thining $40 $20 

Bathing Includes use of our supplies $35 $20 

Banding Includes use of our supplies $50 $40 

Braiding Includes use of our supplies (tails add $25) $125 $100 

Day fee/coaching 
fee

Non-Show Days-Includes schooling of horse and 
rider and coaching. Includes hauling in day. 
Customers split cost of hotel/camping if needed

$70 $50

Show days Show Days-Includes  schooling of horse and rider 
including coaching, pattern practice, being 
available for questions or problems. Short training 
rides if necessary if in full time training. Customers 
split cost of hotel/camping if needed

$90         $70

Private Coach 
Fee

Private coach fee: If you are the only one going to 
a show and you want a coach there. You will also be 
charged hotel or camping for the trainer if they stay 
overnight. This charge is per day in addition to your other 
fee's. (You are basicly paying this employees wages for 
the day plus normal day fees.)

$300 $200



Trainer showing 
your horse fee      
per class

Professional showing horse per class                 If your horse is in full 
time training 6 months consecutivly or more prior to the show, there is no 

charge for us showing your horse . Must be scheduled before the show 
starts

$75 $40

Trainer showing 
your horse fee     
per day

Full day                                                                             If 
your horse is in full time training 6 months consecutivly or 
more prior to  the show, there is no charge for us showing your 
horse .Must be scheduled before the show starts

$300 $150

Trainer showing 
your horse fee.    
World or 
congress

Riding at a national level event-World or Congress show- 
per class (halter $75 and $50)   If your horse is in full time 
training 6 months or more  consecutivly prior to the show, 
there is no charge for us showing your horse .Must be scheduled 
before the show starts $125         $75

Showing in 
Leadline

Flat fee. If it is a horse that is already going to the 
horse show. Includes use of the horse for leadline. 
Trainer leading the horse, hauling and show fees. 
Does not include entry fees. Stall split among riders $90 $90

Leasing show 
horse for a day

Leasing a horse for a horseshow if horses are 
available. Flat fee for students who do not own 
their own horses. Includes hauling and coaching. 
Stall split among riders. Rider pays entry fees.

All day 
classes    
$250

Half day 
classes    
$150

Leasing a show 
horse for the 
month

This fee is for leasing the horse as your guarnteed 
show horse for the month unless the horse sells. 
show fees that apply will be added to this fee.         
Cost to lease and hold horse (won't sell) $900 a 
month

Cost of 
board

Pinto World Show . Camping or hotel for the trainers will be split 
evenly between customers plus $25 a day per 
trainer for meals

Paint World Hotel or  camping will be split evenly between 
customers plus $25 a day per trainer for meals

Paint and Pinto 
Congress

Hotel and camping will be split evenly between 
customers plus $25 a day per trainer for meals



WDAA Worlds Hotel or camping will be split evenly between 
customers plus $25 a day per trainer for meals

Hauling is per horse. 2 horse minimum. Hauling will 
be charged in advance when you sign up for the 
show and will only be refunded in the case that a 
vet reccomends the horse not go to the show.

Hauling Tulsa, Oklahoma $1,500 $1,200
Fort Worth, Texas $1,800 $1,500
Jefferson, Wisconsin $150 $130
Madison, Wisconsin $180 $160
Winona, Minnesota $625 $500
Gordyville- Gifford, Illinois $490 $400
Fox Valley -Hampshire, Illinois $145 $120
Belvidere, Illinois $125 $100
Sunflower- Bristol, Wisconsin $125 $100
Sorenson - East Troy, Wisconsin $125 $100
Kirkwood - Cedar Rapids, Iowa $625 $500
Berrien Springs, Michigan $410 $300
Corunna, Michigan $750 $600
West 20 $125 $100 
Oshkosh 200 $170
Guthrie, OK -WDAA Worlds $1,500 $1,300 

Walworth $125 $100 

Cloverdale, IN $700 $550 


